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Name 
State of 1.faine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GS!~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_wif ___ owr.d..._ ______ , Maine 
Albert ,- • Boisyert 
Street Address ___ H_a_rd_i_·ng~----------------------------------------~ 
City or Town. ____ s_a_~_ o_rd __ ,__ H_e_. ______________________________ ~ 
How long in United States ?.9 yrs. Hov, lone in Maine ___ 2 __ 9 ___ yr_ s_. __ 
'<'a"+ An.,.,.1.,, 0 " r' ~:,., ..,...,a Born in"" ., J "' ~ • , • J ·'-' -l l Date of birth :?e") • 12, J.80'2 
If married, how many ch i.ldren ... __ 5 ____ 0ccupa tion'-__ 'n .... ~3.----'c:> .... , '"'--------
,..,100 ~ _::!..l • .·,..,rstP. l c., . 
Name of employer--.------------ -----------------(Present or l ar;t ) 
Engl ish _______ Speak Yes Read ____ ..,Y..,.e..,.s .,__Ylr i te __ ....iY ..... e ... s~--
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?~------~-To __________ _ 
Have you e;.rer had military service ? __________ ;fo ________ _ 
If so, wher e? ______ ______ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature/!,£-?W"J~ /j~-
. i.r I> 
.Vfitnessc:2: B ~ 
